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NEW RULES GUIDE

STRIP MINING
The Kentucky Department of

Natural Resources this week pro--
osed new regulations aimed atfimiting or eliminating strip min-

ing on steep slopes in Eastern Ken-

tucky.
The department will hold a pub-

lic hearing on its proposals Aug. 25
at Frankfort. The hearing will be-

gin at 10 a. m. in the state Health
Department auditorium.

The department also proposed
regulations which would require
the waste from strip mining in
Western Kentucky to be graded so
it can be traversed by farm ma-
chinery.

State Natural Resources Commis-
sioner J. O. Matlick said the reg-
ulations were drawn at the sugges-
tion of Gov. Edward T. Breathitt,
who recently toured strip mining
operations In Eastern and Western
Kentucky.

The governor's tours were inspired
by protests of the Appalachian
Group to Save the Land and People,
an organization of residents of Per-
ry, Knott, Letcher and Leslie coun-
ties formed to protest strip mining
activity on mountainsides and in
valleys in Eastern Kentucky. The
governor visited Knott County after
members of the organization went
to Frankfort and conferred with him
to request his help in saving their
homes and farms from the ravages
of strip mining.

The new regulations are designed
to cut dovoi the hazard of slipping
dirt, rocks and other debris wtiich
falls onto farms, streams and roads
below strip mine sites in Eastern
Kentucky.

They would limit the highwalls
of strip mines to 48 feet where the
slope, before stripping, is greater
than 20 per cent. There is now no
limit to the height of highwalls,
and frequently they arc as high as
90 feet. A highwall Is the face of
the mountain exposed when the
strip mine machinery makes a ver-

tical cut to get to the coal scam.
Other new rules designed to reg-

ulate steep slope strip mining are:
1. The terrain must be scalped

beforehand, and the trees so re-

moved must be wlndrowed at the
toe of the spoil bank.

2. A filter strip, ranging from
40 to 120 feet, snail be main-
tained below the disturbed area,
so as to He between the strip min-
ing operation and "any public
roads, ways or other public prop-

erty, public streams, ponds, lakes
or any other public surface or sub-

terranean waters of the common-
wealth, or any adjacent property
owners whose surface area is not
Included In the application for a
permit. "

3. The overburden (debris cleared
away to expose the coal seam; must
be graded so water will drain toward
the nighwall with a slope not to ex-

ceed five per cent. Presently, a
slope of up to 20 per cent is permit-
ted.

4. When an abandoned mine or
acid mine drainage is encountered
one or all of the following water
controls must be taken: the aban-
doned mine opening shall be seal-
ed; the acid water must be im-

pounded to prevent drainage into
streams: or it must be chemically
neutralized.

5. On slopes steeper than 58 per
cent, the soil cannot be disturbed
except for construction of roads to
move equipment.

The department also proposed
new regulations to provide for

of mined-o- ut areas as
quickly as possible after the soil
has been disturbed.

The proposed regulations would
forbid grading of overburden in
Western Kentucky strip mine op-

erations to a slope greater than 25
per cent. Land in Western Ken-

tucky is relatively level, but strip
mine operations in past years have
piled great heaps of refuse and
have left large areas unusable.

SEXTON ELECTED

0E0 CHAIRMAN
Columbus Sexton, Colson, was

elected chairman of the Letcher
County Economic Opportunity
Committee Monday night.

Sexton replaces Stanley : logg,
who has moved to Korea with
his family.

(Continued on Page 10)

ROBERT F. BLAIR of Wnltcsburg, is regarded as one of the best cook.; i" t.it
I . S. Army,, at least In we opinion of those who judge suc- - n .ttc - t

Fort Rlc nardson, Alaska. Trie photo shows Mess Stewart lair, strvnt,
receiving the Best icss award from Col. Kcal W. larris, Fort ' iciardson
commanding officer. Rlaix is rcspons iblc for the food of the men and of-
ficers of the 4th Missle Battalion, Air Defense Artillery Group, at the
Goose Bay unit.

WATER

BETTER
Whitesburg's city water will

begin to look and taste like water
within the next two weeks.

At least, that is the hope of mem'
bers of the Whitesburg City Councl.

Councllmcn were told at their
Tuesday night meeting that water

but weeks
inciuaes Leicner

ities outlined engineer
effort to the water of its

odd colors and
Whitesburg Fire Chief

Day said the water being produced
the new water complete-

ly acceptable with objection-
able qualities.

The problem, Dav said, is that
the new water been dissolving
rediTient built city water

(Continued on Page 10)

COUNTY AGENT JIMMY ARTHUR QUITS;

TO TEACH AT FLEMING-NEO- N HIGH SCHOOL

County Agent Jimmy Arthur has not willing to come back to
resigned return to teaching, and Letcher County, the University
the university of Kentucky has
asked Robert Fike, former county
agent here, to come back to
old job.

Fike has not Indicated whether
he will return, but Bob is In-

terested, we are interested in hav-i- ns

him back. " said Mrs. Florence
Parker, of extension work

plant workers have two to in the Pine Mountain Area,
go on a six-we- eK scneauie oi activ- - touniy.
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Fike left his lob as countv acent
here to take an assignment with
the federal government Agency for
International Development in Iran,

foreign assignment ends this
fall.

Arthur, who has been county
for the past year, will teach

mathematics at Fleming-Neo- n

High School. He will leave the
county agent's office Aug. 31.

Mrs Parker said that ifFike Is

will try to tind anotner we u-- qual-
ified person to rake the job, Sac
said she hoped the job w uld n t
be vacant more than two montiu.

The job of home demonstration,
which has been vacant since rs.
Marjorie Gabbard moved to '

urc-he-ad

last winter, will be filled
as of Oct. 1, Mrs. Parker said.

Miss Marilyn Haddock ol Rich-
mond, Va. , a recent graduate of
Ohio Wesleyan University, uas
been hired for the job. She uas
completed orientation training In
Lexington and is now in training
In Perry County with Mrs. Cccile
Townes, home agent there. .ss
Haddock will attend several r icet-in-gs

In Letcher Count) durin. t ic
period before she take- - ver fii-cla- lly

as uome demonstration

(Continued on Page 10)

These 30 pre-scho- ol youth from Eolia are among the 376 In the Letcher County school system who
completed their kindergarten-typ- e pre-scho- ol courses yesterday at 12 centers throughout the
county. The Eolia youth, accompanied by teachers Rita Catherine Hale and Audry Hubbs, were

photographed while on a tour of downtown Whitesburg.


